


KJV Bible Word Studies for LEHI

KJV Bible Word Studies for RAMATHLEHI



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

Lehi 3896 ## Lechiy {lekh'-ee}; a form of 3895; Lechi, a place in Palestine: -- {Lehi}. Compare also 7437. 

Ramath-lehi 7437 ## Ramath Lechiy {raw'-math lekh'-ee}; from 7413 and 3895; height of a jaw-bone; 
Ramath-Lechi, a place in Palestine: -- {Ramath-lehi}. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

Lehi 03896 ## Lechiy {lekh'- ee} ; a form of 03895 ; Lechi , a place in Palestine : -- {Lehi} . Compare also 
07437 . 

Ramath-lehi 07437 ## Ramath Lechiy {raw'- math lekh'- ee} ; from 07413 and 03895 ; height of a jaw-bone 
; Ramath-Lechi , a place in Palestine : -- {Ramath-lehi} . 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

Lehi 3896 -- Lechiy -- {Lehi}.

Ramath-lehi 7437 Ramath Lechiy -- -- {Ramath-lehi}.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

- lehi , 3896 ,

- ramathlehi , 7437 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.
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English Concordance to the KJV Bible.
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

Lehi Jud_15_09 # Then the Philistines went up, and pitched in Judah, and spread themselves in Lehi.

Lehi Jud_15_14 # [And] when he came unto Lehi, the Philistines shouted against him: and the spirit of the 
LORD came mightily upon him, and the cords that [were] upon his arms became as flax that was burnt 
with fire, and his bands loosed from off his hands.

Lehi Jud_15_19 # But God clave an hollow place that [was] in the jaw, and there came water thereout; and 
when he had drunk, his spirit came again, and he revived: wherefore he called the name thereof 
Enhakkore, which [is] in Lehi unto this day.

Ramathlehi Jud_15_17 # And it came to pass, when he had made an end of speaking, that he cast away the 
jawbone out of his hand, and called that place Ramathlehi.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

Lehi the Philistines Jud_15_14 # [And] when he came unto Lehi, the Philistines shouted against him: and 
the spirit of the LORD came mightily upon him, and the cords that [were] upon his arms became as flax 
that was burnt with fire, and his bands loosed from off his hands.

Lehi unto this Jud_15_19 # But God clave an hollow place that [was] in the jaw, and there came water 
thereout; and when he had drunk, his spirit came again, and he revived: wherefore he called the name 
thereof Enhakkore, which [is] in Lehi unto this day.

Lehi Jud_15_09 # Then the Philistines went up, and pitched in Judah, and spread themselves in Lehi.

Ramathlehi Jud_15_17 # And it came to pass, when he had made an end of speaking, that he cast away the 
jawbone out of his hand, and called that place Ramathlehi.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

lehi unto this day Jud_15_19 





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

Lehi ^ Jud_15_09 / Lehi /^ 

Lehi ^ Jud_15_14 / Lehi /^the Philistines shouted against him: and the spirit of the LORD came mightily 
upon him, and the cords that [were] upon his arms became as flax that was burnt with fire, and his bands 
loosed from off his hands. 

Lehi ^ Jud_15_19 / Lehi /^unto this day. 

Ramathlehi ^ Jud_15_17 / Ramathlehi /^ 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

Lehi Jud_15_09 Then the Philistines went up, and pitched in Judah, and spread themselves in {Lehi}. 

Lehi Jud_15_14 [And] when he came unto {Lehi}, the Philistines shouted against him: and the spirit of the 
LORD came mightily upon him, and the cords that [were] upon his arms became as flax that was burnt 
with fire, and his bands loosed from off his hands. 

Lehi Jud_15_19 But God clave an hollow place that [was] in the jaw, and there came water thereout; and 
when he had drunk, his spirit came again, and he revived: wherefore he called the name thereof 
Enhakkore, which [is] in {Lehi} unto this day. 

Ramathlehi Jud_15_17 And it came to pass, when he had made an end of speaking, that he cast away the 
jawbone out of his hand, and called that place {Ramathlehi}. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words

Lehi Jud_15_09 . Then the Philistines (06430 +P@lishtiy ) went (05927 +(alah ) up , and pitched (02583 +chanah ) in Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) , and spread (05203 +natash ) themselves in {Lehi} (03896 +Lechiy ) . 

Lehi Jud_15_14 [ And ] when he came (00935 +bow) ) unto {Lehi} (03896 +Lechiy ) , the Philistines (06430 +P@lishtiy ) shouted (07321 +ruwa( ) against (07125 +qir)ah ) him:and the Spirit (07307 +ruwach ) of the LORD 
(03068 +Y@hovah ) came mightily upon him , and the cords (05688 +(aboth ) that [ were ] upon his arms (02220 +z@rowa( ) became (01961 +hayah ) as flax (06593 +pishteh ) that was burnt (01197 +ba(ar ) with fire 
(00784 +)esh ) , and his bands (00612 +)ecuwr ) loosed (04549 +macac ) from off (05921 +(al ) his hands (03027 +yad ) . 

Lehi Jud_15_19 But God (00430 +)elohiym ) clave (01234 +baqa( ) an hollow (04388 +maktesh ) place that [ was ] in the jaw (03895 +l@chiy ) , and there came (03318 +yatsa) ) water (04325 +mayim ) thereout ; and when 
he had drunk (08354 +shathah ) , his spirit (07307 +ruwach ) came (07725 +shuwb ) again (07725 +shuwb ) , and he revived (02421 +chayah ):wherefore (04100 +mah ) he called (07121 +qara) ) the name (08034 +shem ) 
thereof Enhakkore (05875 +(Eyn haq - Qowre) ) , which (00834 +)aher ) [ is ] in {Lehi} (03896 +Lechiy ) unto this (02063 +zo)th ) day (03117 +yowm ) . 

Ramathlehi Jud_15_17 And it came (01961 +hayah ) to pass , when he had made an end (03615 +kalah ) of speaking (01696 +dabar ) , that he cast (07993 +shalak ) away the jawbone (03895 +l@chiy ) out of his hand 
(03027 +yad ) , and called (07121 +qara) ) that place (04725 +maqowm ) {Ramathlehi} (07437 +Ramath Lechiy ) . 
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lehi , JG , 15:9 , JG , 15:14 , JG , 15:19 ramathlehi , JG , 15:17 Lehi Interlinear Index Study Lehi JUDG 015 009 . 
Then the Philistines <06430 +P@lishtiy > went <05927 + up , and pitched <02583 +chanah > in Judah <03063 
+Y@huwdah > , and spread <05203 +natash > themselves in {Lehi} <03896 +Lechiy > . Lehi JUDG 015 014 [ 
And ] when he came <00935 +bow> > unto {Lehi} <03896 +Lechiy > , the Philistines <06430 +P@lishtiy > 
shouted <07321 +ruwa< > against <07125 +qir>ah > him : and the Spirit <07307 +ruwach > of the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > came mightily upon him , and the cords <05688 + that [ were ] upon his arms <02220 
+z@rowa< > became <01961 +hayah > as flax <06593 +pishteh > that was burnt <01197 +ba with fire <00784 
+>esh > , and his bands <00612 +>ecuwr > loosed <04549 +macac > from off <05921 + his hands <03027 +yad >
. Lehi JUDG 015 019 But God <00430 +>elohiym > clave <01234 +baqa< > an hollow <04388 +maktesh > place
that [ was ] in the jaw <03895 +l@chiy > , and there came <03318 +yatsa> > water <04325 +mayim > thereout ; 
and when he had drunk <08354 +shathah > , his spirit <07307 +ruwach > came <07725 +shuwb > again <07725 
+shuwb > , and he revived <02421 +chayah > : wherefore <04100 +mah > he called <07121 +qara> > the name 
<08034 +shem > thereof Enhakkore <05875 + > , which <00834 +>aher > [ is ] in {Lehi} <03896 +Lechiy > unto
this <02063 +zo>th > day <03117 +yowm > . lehi unto this day when he came unto lehi - lehi , 3896 , - ramathlehi
, 7437 , lehi -3896 {lehi} , ramathlehi -7437 {ramathlehi} , Lehi 3896 -- Lechiy -- {Lehi}. Ramath-lehi 7437 
Ramath Lechiy -- -- {Ramath-lehi}. Lehi 3896 ## Lechiy {lekh'-ee}; a form of 3895; Lechi, a place in Palestine: -
- {Lehi}. Compare also 7437. [ql Ramath-lehi 7437 ## Ramath Lechiy {raw'-math lekh'-ee}; from 7413 and 3895;
height of a jaw-bone; Ramath-Lechi, a place in Palestine: -- {Ramath-lehi}.[ql Lehi 015 014 Jug /^{Lehi /the 
Philistines shouted against him: and the Spirit of the LORD came mightily upon him, and the cords that were 
upon his arms became as flax that was burnt with fire , and his bands loosed from off his hands . Lehi 015 019 Jug
/^{Lehi /unto this day . lehi Then the Philistines went up, and pitched in Judah, and spread themselves in {Lehi}. 
lehi [And] when he came unto {Lehi}, the Philistines shouted against him: and the spirit of the LORD came 
mightily upon him, and the cords that [were] upon his arms became as flax that was burnt with fire, and his bands 
loosed from off his han ds. lehi But God clave an hollow place that [was] in the jaw, and there came water 
thereout; and when he had drunk, his spirit came again, and he revived: wherefore he called the name thereof 
Enhakkore, which [is] in {Lehi} unto this day. 



lehi , JG , 15:9 , JG , 15:14 , JG , 15:19 ramathlehi , JG , 15:17









lehi -3896 {lehi} , ramathlehi -7437 {ramathlehi} ,



Lehi 3896 -- Lechiy -- {Lehi}. Ramath-lehi 7437 Ramath Lechiy -- -- {Ramath-lehi}.







Lehi 3896 ## Lechiy {lekh'-ee}; a form of 3895; Lechi, a place in Palestine: -- {Lehi}. Compare also 7437. [ql 
Ramath-lehi 7437 ## Ramath Lechiy {raw'-math lekh'-ee}; from 7413 and 3895; height of a jaw-bone; 
Ramath-Lechi, a place in Palestine: -- {Ramath-lehi}.[ql
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Lehi Interlinear Index Study Lehi JUDG 015 009 . Then the Philistines <06430 +P@lishtiy > went <05927 + up , 
and pitched <02583 +chanah > in Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > , and spread <05203 +natash > themselves in 
{Lehi} <03896 +Lechiy > . Lehi JUDG 015 014 [ And ] when he came <00935 +bow> > unto {Lehi} <03896 
+Lechiy > , the Philistines <06430 +P@lishtiy > shouted <07321 +ruwa< > against <07125 +qir>ah > him : and 
the Spirit <07307 +ruwach > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > came mightily upon him , and the cords <05688 
+ that [ were ] upon his arms <02220 +z@rowa< > became <01961 +hayah > as flax <06593 +pishteh > that was 
burnt <01197 +ba with fire <00784 +>esh > , and his bands <00612 +>ecuwr > loosed <04549 +macac > from off
<05921 + his hands <03027 +yad > . Lehi JUDG 015 019 But God <00430 +>elohiym > clave <01234 +baqa< > 
an hollow <04388 +maktesh > place that [ was ] in the jaw <03895 +l@chiy > , and there came <03318 +yatsa> >
water <04325 +mayim > thereout ; and when he had drunk <08354 +shathah > , his spirit <07307 +ruwach > 
came <07725 +shuwb > again <07725 +shuwb > , and he revived <02421 +chayah > : wherefore <04100 +mah > 
he called <07121 +qara> > the name <08034 +shem > thereof Enhakkore <05875 + > , which <00834 +>aher > [ 
is ] in {Lehi} <03896 +Lechiy > unto this <02063 +zo>th > day <03117 +yowm > .



lehi unto this day when he came unto lehi 



Lehi Jud_15_14 /^{Lehi /the Philistines shouted against him: and the Spirit of the LORD came mightily upon 
him, and the cords that were upon his arms became as flax that was burnt with fire , and his bands loosed from off 
his hands . Lehi Jud_15_19 /^{Lehi /unto this day .





- lehi , 3896 , - ramathlehi , 7437 , 



lehi Then the Philistines went up, and pitched in Judah, and spread themselves in {Lehi}. lehi [And] when he 
came unto {Lehi}, the Philistines shouted against him: and the spirit of the LORD came mightily upon him, and 
the cords that [were] upon his arms became as flax that was burnt with fire, and his bands loosed from off his han 
ds. lehi But God clave an hollow place that [was] in the jaw, and there came water thereout; and when he had 
drunk, his spirit came again, and he revived: wherefore he called the name thereof Enhakkore, which [is] in 
{Lehi} unto this day.
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